Delicatessen Christmas

2 courses $45, 3 courses $55
or let us feed your group for $45 per head

entrees

Seared tuna nicoise, whipped fetta, salad leaves
Apple Smoked duck Margret, blueberry vinaigrette, endive
Buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, mint pesto, garlic croutons
Chicken liver parfait, Melba toast sherry gellee

mains

Roast Tasmanian salmon, beetroot, mint, hollandaise
Grass fed Scotch fillet, Yorkshire pudding, rouquette and parmesan salad
Confit pork belly, shaved fennel, blood orange, apple sauce
Confit duck leg, panzanella salad, rhubarb

desserts

Spiced fruit pudding (the chef's nanna's recipe) Guinness ice cream, cherry
Peanut butter parfait, salt caramel, banana, macadamia
Crème caramel, roast figs, goat's cheese ice cream
Wash rind cheese, truffle honey, menbrello, lavosh